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Gal Gadot wears  a recreation of the Tiffany Diamond in Death on the Nile. Image courtesy of Tiffany & Co., photo by Rob Youngson.

 
By LUXURY DAILY NEWS SERVICE

Luxury Daily's live news for Oct. 23:

Robert Cavalli names Fausto Puglisi as creative consultant
Italian fashion label Robert Cavalli has appointed Sicilian designer Fausto Puglisi as its creative consultant, effective
immediately.

Please click here to read the article

Tiffany & Co. sparkles onscreen in upcoming film
U.S. jeweler T iffany & Co. is ready for its closeup with an important role in an upcoming feature film.

Please click here to read the article

Prada's Car Shoes debuts on Luxury Stores
Italy's Prada Group is dipping its toes into Luxury Stores with the launch of its footwear label Car Shoes on Amazon's
high-end vertical.

Please click here to read the article

Artsy streamlines galleries' processes with new partnership
Global art platform Artsy is partnering with an inventory management system that will streamline the process for
galleries sharing their artwork.

Please click here to read the article

Register for free webinar Oct. 30 on ever-changing luxury landscape
Join Concierge Auctions, a leading platform for auctioning high-end properties, Luxury Portfolio International
president and Luxury Daily editor in chief Mickey Alam Khan in a free webinar focused on the changing luxury
landscape, including the real estate end of the business.
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Please click here to register
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